The perception of healthy growth and weight may differ between cultures, which could influence feeding practises and consequently affect the development of overweight. The present study examined ethnic variation in maternal perceptions of growth and their influence on feeding practises among Turkish and Dutch infants aged 0 -6 months. Data were obtained from the mothers of 143 Turkish and 143 Dutch healthy, singleton, term infants with birth weights appropriate for gestational age, using structured interviews at 1, 4 and 6 months after birth. Compared with Dutch mothers, mothers of Turkish descent perceived a chubby infant more often as pretty (43 v. 22 %), and were more often worried about their infant's growth (13 v. 4 %). Turkish mothers were more likely to give full breastfeeding (BF) until at least 6 months (adjusted OR (aOR) 2·1, 95 % CI 1·0, 4·3) and to start introducing complementary feeding, including rice flour porridge, at the age of 6 months (aOR 2·4, 95 % CI 1·1, 4·9). Infants of Turkish descent were fed on average one milk feeding more during the day and, if introduced to complementary foods before 6 months, were more often given uncommon types of foods (e.g. yogurt and cookies) (aOR 2·1, 95 % CI 1·1, 4·3). The differences in perceptions affected differences in feeding practises only to a small extent. Preventive advice offered to Turkish mothers in Child Health Care should include discussing choices of complementary foods and frequency of feeding from an early age onwards. In Dutch mothers, support for the continuation of BF remains an important issue.
Childhood overweight and obesity have become an epidemic problem affecting various ethnic groups worldwide (1) , with prevalence rates varying from 15 % up to 45 % for Europe, North America and Australia (2) . Since childhood obesity tracks into adulthood and affects the risk of development of cardiometabolic ill health (3 -5) , there is great concern for future health and healthcare. Minority groups are at a higher risk of developing childhood overweight or obesity than others (6 -10) . In The Netherlands, the highest prevalence of overweight (including obesity) is reported among children and adolescents of Turkish descent (. 30 %), and obesity rates for this group are four to five times higher than for native Dutch children (11, 12) . Moreover, recent studies have suggested that cardiovascular risk factors are more strongly affected by overweight and obesity in Turkish children than in peers of other ethnic descent (13, 14) .
Increasing evidence points to the role of early life nutrition in the development of overweight and obesity. Both duration of breast-feeding (BF) and timing of introduction to complementary foods are feeding practises with an impact on early growth and subsequent overweight and obesity (15 -18) , although the evidence is not conclusive (19, 20) . Some studies have reported ethnic differences in feeding practises, with Turkish mothers generally showing a high prevalence of BF, but also early introduction of complementary foods, topping up BF with formula feeding and using food for infant comforting (21 -24) . These ethnic differences in feeding practises could be influenced by cultural variation in the perception of growth. Turkish parents in The Netherlands were found to prefer infant growth above the national average (24) and generally consider overweight in toddlers as a sign of prosperity and good caregiving (25) . Moreover, mothers, in general, tend to underestimate the weight of their overweight child (26) , and Turkish mothers are even almost three times more likely to do so than Dutch mothers (27) . The present study will compare the feeding pattern of Dutch and Turkish infants aged 0 -6 months, and will examine the role of maternal perceptions of infant growth. More knowledge of feeding practises among Turkish mothers is essential to support effective interventions in Child Health Care and may help combat the large ethnic disparities in childhood overweight and obesity.
Methods

Study population
The present study population includes Turkish and Dutch mothers and their infants, born between August 2009 and March 2010 in five districts of Amsterdam. Infants were considered of Turkish descent if at least one parent and the mothers' mother were born in Turkey. Infants were of Dutch descent when both parents and the mothers' mother were born in The Netherlands. Inclusion criteria were term gestational age ($37 weeks), appropriate weight for gestational age ($10th percentile of Dutch national reference curves), singleton pregnancy, no maternal complications during pregnancy (e.g. no diabetes or hypertension) and no infantile medical problems diagnosed during pregnancy or after birth (e.g. congenital malformations).
Approximately, 2 weeks after birth, when data on ethnicity, pregnancy, birth and neonatal health were recorded in the Child Health Care registration, mothers with infants meeting the inclusion criteria were contacted by phone. Verbal and written study information was provided. Once participation was agreed, a home visit was made 4 weeks after birth during which written informed consent was obtained. Nowhere in the study information was reference made to the association between infant growth and health. Mothers were merely informed that the study aimed to map the growth of infants in Amsterdam and examine factors that may be relevant. In total, 368 mothers were asked to participate, of whom 300 (150 Dutch and 150 Turkish) agreed (81·5 %). As mothers were approached in the Turkish language whenever required, no substantial differences were seen in response rates between the Turkish and Dutch groups (80·2 v. 82·8 %). All participants were informed extensively about the purpose of the follow-up procedure, which included three home visits (1, 4 and 6 months after birth). In both ethnic groups, completion rate was high (95 %); reasons for not completing the study included changing address, lack of time or being unreachable. The final study sample consisted of 286 participants (143 Dutch and 143 Turkish). All participating mothers provided informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the Academic Medical Centre in Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
Questionnaire
At each home visit, participating mothers were interviewed according to standard questionnaires, covering infant feeding pattern, perception of infant growth and sociodemographic characteristics. Home visits were made by a team of ten medical students, who were carefully selected and extensively trained to secure the comparability and quality of the data. Half of these students had a Turkish background and were able to speak Turkish if requested by the mother.
Infant feeding pattern
Mothers were asked to provide information on the feeding pattern of their infant at each home visit. Feeding items included BF, formula feeding, the use of rice flour (added to formula or BF to make porridge) and complementary foods. For each food item, the interviewer recorded whether the child had received it in the period preceding the visit and the duration. For the present study, we calculated the duration of full BF in four categories (, 1 month, 1 -4 months, 4 -6 months and $ 6 months) on the basis of the duration of BF and start of formula feeding. Furthermore, we used two definitions in calculating the age (in months) at introduction of complementary feeding (CF): (1) introduction of CF including rice flour porridge; (2) introduction of CF excluding rice flour porridge. Following Dutch guidelines for the introduction of CF (28) , we categorised the introduction of CF for both definitions in three categories: , 4; 4-6; $ 6 months. We also determined the types of complementary foods given to the infant (fruits, vegetables, yogurt, cereals and starch foods; confectionary; or other types of food) and categorised mothers as providing uncommon CF before 6 months of age (yes/no). Uncommon complementary foods in the present study were defined as yogurt, bread, cereals and starches; confectionary; and other foods (e.g. soup, meat and cheese) that are not vegetables, fruits or rice flour. Lastly, we calculated the frequency of feeding for both milk feeding and CF at 1 month (only milk feeding), 4 and 6 months.
Perceptions of infant growth
To asses maternal perceptions of infant growth, mothers were asked how they felt about the growth of their baby at the third home visit: adequate; too slow; too fast. In addition, mothers were asked to respond to two propositions: (1) I perceive a chubby baby as prettier than a thin baby; (2) I perceive a chubby baby as healthier than a thin baby. Answers were given on a 5-point Likert scale, which we recoded into three categories: do not agree; neutral; agree. Missing values on BMI (n 89) were coded as a separate category. Data on gestational age (d), birth weight (g), sex and maternal age (years, calculated on the basis of maternal birth date and infant birth date) were also obtained from the Child Health Care registration. Infant growth at the age of 6 months was measured at the Child Health Care centre. Standard deviation scores for weight, length and weightfor-length were calculated using national sex-specific reference values (29) , using the Growth Analyser Research Calculation Tools Software, version 4.0 (Growth Analyser BV).
Maternal and infant characteristics
Statistical analyses
Ethnic differences in maternal characteristics, infant characteristics, maternal perceptions and infant feeding pattern were analysed using x 2 and Fisher's exact tests for categorical data and Student's t test for continuous data. We explored the role of maternal perceptions of growth in explaining ethnic differences in feeding pattern using regression analyses. First, we tested the proportionality assumption for ordinal regression to asses ethnic differences in the duration of full BF (30) . Since the proportionality assumption was not met, logistic regression analysis was performed to assess differences in duration of full BF (cumulative $ 1, $ 4 and $6 months). Multinomial regression analysis was used to analyse the ethnic differences in introduction of CF (according to both definitions), and logistic regression analysis was used to assess the intake of uncommon complementary foods before 6 months. Lastly, linear regression was performed for the continuous outcome frequency of milk feeding and CF.
In all regression analyses, a stepwise hierarchical adjustment procedure was used. First, a crude model was analysed with only ethnicity as independent variable, the second model adjusted for confounders and the third model for perceptions of growth. We considered only those variables that were associated with ethnicity and feeding variables (cut-off value P, 0·10) as confounders. No adjustments were made for maternal educational level given the high correlation with ethnicity (20·75, rank biserial correlation).
Because of small numbers, the variables for perceptions of growth were recoded to dichotomous variables (growth: too slow v. adequate þ too fast; perceiving chubby as healthy: agree v. neutral þ do not agree; perceiving chubby as pretty: agree v. neutral þ do not agree). Analyses were performed with SPSS version 21.0 (IBM SPSS, Inc.), and findings were regarded as statistically significant when P values , 0·05. Table 1 shows that Dutch mothers were generally older and less often overweight than Turkish mothers. Dutch mothers also had a higher educational level, and were more often employed; 60 % of the Dutch mothers gave birth to a first child, compared with 27 % of the Turkish mothers. The birth and sociodemographic characteristics of the infants did not significantly differ between the ethnic groups, with the exception of the infant's age at the second and third home visit. Infant weight and weight-forheight at the age of 6 months were significantly higher for Turkish infants than for Dutch infants.
Results
Maternal and infant characteristics
Perceptions of growth
Large differences were found in maternal perceptions of growth: 13 % of Turkish mothers perceived their infant as growing too slow, compared with 4 % of Dutch mothers (Table 1) . Interestingly, a similar difference was observed for perceiving growth as too fast. Turkish mothers rated the prettiness of a chubby infant higher than Dutch mothers (43 v. 22 %); however, Dutch mothers perceived a chubby infant more often as healthy (21 v. 11 %). Online Supplementary Table S1 shows that perceiving a chubby infant as healthy was also significantly associated with being primiparous, having a normal weight and being employed.
Feeding pattern
It is observed that 88 % of the mothers started with BF and 72 % continued to give full BF until at least 1 month; these rates were similar in the two ethnic groups (Table 2) . Among Dutch mothers, 15 % continued full BF until at least 6 months, compared with 36 % among Turkish mothers. Early (, 4 month) introduction of rice flour porridge was more common among Dutch mothers than among Turkish mothers. However, among the Dutch, other types of foods were generally not given until the 5th (50 %) or 6th months (30 %). Turkish mothers provided their infants with complementary foods either before the 5th month (35 %) or from 6 month onwards (41 %), which more often included unconventional foods such as (sweet) yogurt, bread and confectionary. Overall, Turkish infants were fed more frequently than Dutch infants (eight times v. seven times in a day), primarily in the form of milk feedings. This difference of one feeding persisted when examining only the mothers who gave full BF until 1, 4 and 6 months respectively (data not shown).
Perceptions of growth in relation to feeding pattern
Regression results in Table 3 show that the ethnic differences in feeding pattern were significant for duration of full BF $6 months, introduction of CF including rice flour porridge $6 months, providing unconventional foods ,6 months and feeding frequency at 1 and 4 months, even after adjustment for sociodemographic characteristics. Associations between maternal perceptions of growth and the feeding pattern variables are presented in online Supplementary  Table S2 . Adjusting the ethnic differences for perceptions of growth slightly attenuated the association with duration of full BF and the intake of unconventional foods ,6 months. The ethnic difference in the date of introduction to complementary foods including rice flour porridge was masked by maternal perceptions of growth. The full model (model 3) revealed that mothers who perceived a chubby infant as prettier were less likely to start introducing CF from 6 months onwards (OR 0·4, 95 % CI 0·2, 0·8, data not presented in table). The association between feeding frequency and ethnicity was not attenuated by maternal perceptions of growth.
Discussion
In the present study, Turkish mothers showed both beneficial and adverse early feeding practices. Adjustment for maternal perceptions of growth attenuated some of the ethnic differences in feeding practises, but only to a small extent. An exception was the age at introducing CF (including rice flour porridge): here, the maternal perception of chubbiness being pretty masked the differences in feeding practices. Perceiving a chubby infant as pretty was associated with an earlier introduction of CF. However, even though Turkish mothers perceived a chubby infant as more pretty, they were less likely to start CF before 6 months than Dutch mothers. Turkish mothers also more often perceived their infant's growth as too slow. These results correspond to previous results showing that Turkish families consider overweight as a sign of prosperity and good caregiving (25) . Interestingly, however, Dutch rather than Turkish mothers more often perceived a chubby infant as healthy. Also primiparous mothers more often perceived a chubby infant as healthy. This could reflect an effect of the various initiatives that have been launched in the Netherlands and in Amsterdam specifically to combat the childhood overweight and obesity epidemic. Primiparous mothers would have been less exposed to these initiatives than multiparous women who have already visited Child Health Care for a previous child. As most Turkish mothers were multiparous, they may have become more aware of the health effects of an unhealthy weight than Dutch mothers. Yet, if they still perceive their infant's growth as inadequate, their interpretation of chubby may differ from the interpretation of Dutch mothers. Indeed, a Dutch cohort study, performed in the same time period as the present study, has shown that mothers of Turkish descent were three times more likely to underestimate the weight of their child at the age of 5 years. This emphasises the importance of creating awareness in parents about the weight and size of their infants and children, particularly in groups at risk for overweight. A visual aid may be the 'weight development card' (http:// webshop.voedingscentrum.nl/gewichtsverloopkaart.html), which has been specifically developed for that purpose.
In contrast to our expectations, Turkish mothers were more likely to give full BF (i.e. without providing additional formula feeding) until at least 6 months. Previous studies have suggested that Turkish mothers often combine BF with formula feeding (21, 23) . Again, these results may reflect the effects of preventive strategies that have been implemented in Child Health Care. In Dutch mothers, however, rates of full BF were low, particularly after 4 months. These lower rates were largely explained by maternal employment status. In the present study, as observed before (31) , labour participation was higher among Dutch than among Turkish women. Labour participation has been previously shown to affect BF rates in The Netherlands. Maternity leave is 16 weeks, usually divided as 4 weeks before birth and 12 weeks after. Consequently, upon returning to work, 3 months after birth, women are more likely to quit BF (21) . The labour difference may also explain why Dutch mothers introduce rice flour porridge at an earlier age than Turkish mothers: porridge is commonly given in the evening as a means to help the infant sleep through the night. Indeed, employment status attenuated observed ethnic differences in CF including rice flour porridge to some extent. The introduction of solids, however, did not differ between the groups, at least not in terms of the current recommendation to start introducing solids between 4 and 6 months of age. At the time of data collection, this recommendation was slightly different: mothers were advised to introduce solids at the age of 6 months but could, after consulting with their Child Health Care physician, start at an earlier age. At that time, mothers were also discouraged from introducing products containing gluten before the age of 6 months. Turkish mothers were generally less likely to adhere to the advice given at that time and to provide their infants with unconventional foods that also included sweet yogurts and cookies. Although there is no evidence that type of foods during weaning affects later BMI (32) , a UK study has suggested Table 2 . Infant feeding pattern in the study population (Number of participants and percentages; mean values and standard deviations)
Dutch
Turkish that adhering to dietary guidelines is an indication of a healthier family diet, in general, and can affect lean mass at the age of 4 years (32, 33) . More information on family diet could thus be important in the development of effective interventions for childhood overweight and obesity; however, unfortunately, we were no able to follow-up on the infant and family diet in the present study. To our knowledge, only one other study has investigated ethnic differences in infant feeding frequency (34) , and has found Hispanic 4-to 5-month-old infants to have one feeding per d more than non-Hispanic infants. Feeding frequently when food is available is a traditional feeding practice, which, just like other traditional practices as providing preferred foods or large portions, may affect obesity risk (35) . In the present study, Turkish infants were fed on average one milk feeding per d more than Dutch infants, at each measurement period (1, 4 and 6 months). This difference was independent from the type of feeding (full BF or full formula feeding). At the age of 6 months, the difference was partly explained by maternal employment status: additional analyses revealed that unemployed Turkish mothers still provided one more milk feeding per d but employed Turkish mothers did not (data not shown). The present results may suggest that, in general, Turkish mothers use infant food for comforting more often than Dutch mothers, as was observed before (24) . If so, this could be a starting point of a dietary pattern in which children are provided with comforting foods throughout the day rather than a dietary pattern in which eating moments are structured. The results of the Dutch national food consumption survey also suggest that this could be a potential problem: already one in every five children has eight or more eating moments during the day and 24 % of the daily energy consumption are sweet products such as confectionary (36) . An important strength of the present study is that the present study design enables us to include a minority group that is normally difficult to include in research, and established high response and low dropout rates. Moreover, the sociodemographic characteristics of the fourteen mothers that dropped out were similar to the characteristics of the participating mothers: 50 % were of Turkish ethnic background; 28 % lower educated; 50 % multiparous; 57 % employed. Nevertheless, the final sample size of the present study may be considered small. Our initial power analysis was based on an expected difference in growth between the ethnic groups, as we also aimed to assess growth differences in relation to feeding practices; results of that study have been submitted (JE Jansen, MLA de Kroon and MCM Meijers, unpublished results). According to that power calculation, a sample size of 132 per group would suffice to establish a 0·4 difference in standard deviation scores in weight. Also based on previous studies (21 -24) , we had expected larger differences BF, breast-feeding; CF, complementary feeding. * Significant association (P,0·05). † Full BF and frequency of milk feeding adjusted for maternal weight status, parity and employment; introduction to CF including rice flour porridge adjusted for maternal age and employment; introduction of CF excluding rice flour porridge adjusted for maternal age and parity; intake of unconventional CF ,6 months adjusted for maternal age, parity and employment; frequency of CF adjusted for parity. ‡ Additionally adjusted for perceptions of growth. § Logistic regression analyses on cumulative categories, accounting for ordinality of the data. k Multinomial regression analysis, reference category is introduction at 4-6 months. { Uncommon foods are yogurt, bread, cereals and starches; confectionary; and other foods (e.g. soup, meat and cheese). ** Logistic regression analysis, reference category is no intake of uncommon foods , 6 months. † † Linear regression analysis.
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in feeding practices than observed. Given the sample size and relatively small differences, we choose only to adjust for covariables that were significantly associated with both ethnicity and feeding practices. Although maternal educational level was associated with both, we choose not to adjust for this variable. Initial analysis revealed that the correlation between ethnicity and education was large (20·75), implying that Turkish women were generally less educated and Dutch women were generally highly educated. As a result, we cannot be certain that the differences that pertained are, in fact, not educational differences. However, if we compare the small group of Turkish higher-educated women with both Turkish lower-educated women and Dutch higher-educated women, they resemble the first much more than the latter, e.g. in duration of full BF (Turkish highly educated, 44 %; Turkish less educated, 34 %; Dutch highly educated, 19 %) and normalweight status (Turkish highly educated, 17 %; Turkish less educated, 19 %; Dutch highly educated, 50 %). This suggests that the differences may be related more to culture than to education. To account for differences in language proficiency, we interviewed mothers in their language of choice, which enabled us to collect detailed information on feeding practices that have not been investigated previously (such as feeding frequency). However, the study was designed to investigate infant feeding practices only at three time points during the first 6 months of life. Future studies would benefit from a longer duration of follow-up, at least until 12 months considering that the period of 6 to 12 months, or even 24 months is an important period of transition from weaning to the family diet, potentially affecting lifelong eating habits (32, 35) .
In summary, the present study showed some important ethnic differences in feeding practices, which were, however, hardly affected by perceptions of growth. Increasing mothers' knowledge of healthy feeding practices, irrespective of infant weight management, may thus have potential as preventive strategy in Child Health Care. Beneficial components of early feeding practices among Turkish mothers are a long duration of full BF and a timely (between 4 and 6 months) introduction of CF. However, Turkish mothers feed their children more often during the day and do not appear restrictive with respect to types of foods given during weaning. Prevention tailored to Turkish mothers in Child Health Care should include discussing choices of complementary foods and frequency of feeding from an early age onwards. In Dutch mothers, support for the continuation of BF remains an important issue.
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